Native American Women Equal Pay Day Fast Fact
Sheet
1. Native Women earn approximately $0.60 cents on the dollar of White
men. October 1, Native Women’s Equal Pay Day, is the day Native
women must work into the new year to make what White men made
at the end of previous year.(1)
2. In many states Native women stand to lose more than one million
dollars over the course of a 40 year career.(2)
3. Certain Native women experience a larger wage gap than is reflected in
the number for Native women overall.(3)
a. Tohono O’odham women experience the l argest wage gap and
typically make less than half, 46.5%, of what white men make.
Lumbee, Navajo, Pueblo, Sioux, and Y
 aqui women typically
make slightly more than half of what white men make; about
52%.(3)

b. Additionally, Blackfoot, Iroquois, and Puget Sound Salish
women all are typically paid less than 6
 0% of what white men
make. No Native women community typically makes more than
69 cents for every dollar made by white, non-Hispanic men.(3)
4. While Native women face even steeper wage gaps depending where
they live. In D
 elaware and C
 alifornia, the worst states for Native
women’s wage equality, Native women typically are paid 50 cents or
less for every dollar paid to white, non-Hispanic men.(4)
5. New Mexico and Texas, states with some of the largest Native
populations, Native women also experience l arge wage gaps. In Texas,
Native women are typically paid just 52 cents and in New Mexico, just
53 cents, for every dollar paid to white, non-Hispanic men.(5)

6. In 2016, 2
 /3 of all American Indian and Alaskan Native women in the
United States were the primary breadwinners in their families.(6)
7. 4 in 5 Native women will experience violence in their lifetime.(7)
8. For Native women, who are murdered at rates 1 0 times the national
average, inaction on p
 ay equity could mean the difference between
becoming a statistic and being able to e
 nd the cycle of violence.(8)
9. When women are financially secure and independent, they are more
likely able to escape violence at home.
10. Last year, Native Americans/Alaskan Natives owned 1 .4% of all
women-owned businesses (an estimated 161,500), employing 61,300
workers and generating $11 billion in revenues.(9)
11. Since 1997, women-owned businesses grew by 114%, while Native
women-owned businesses grew by 2
 01%.(10)
12. Native American populations suffer from chronic disease, poverty and
education gaps at disproportionate rates.(11) These challenges impact
so many other issues including access to health care, education, job
training and child care.(12) Overall, they affect their opportunity for equal
pay.
13. Native women experience a w
 age gap at e
 very education level. Those
with Bachelor’s degrees, Master’s degrees, and professional degrees
face larger gaps t han those with high school diplomas.(13)
14. Native women with Bachelor’s degrees are typically paid about
$44,000, only about two thousand dollars a year more than what white
men with only a high school diploma are typically paid ($42,088).(14)
15. The wage gap exists for Native women of all ages, but is widest for
working women nearing retirement.(15)
16. Native women living in r ural areas are typically paid 69 cents for every
dollar paid to white men living in rural areas.(16)

17. By contrast, Native women who live in c
 ities suffer a much larger wage
gap and are typically paid less than half, 47 cents, of what white men
living in cities are paid. Native women living in s
 uburban areas are
typically paid 54 cents for every dollar paid to suburban white men.(17)
18. Native women make up 0
 .61% of the low-wage workforce (defined as
the 40 lowest-paying jobs) while they make up just 0
 .33% of the overall
(18)
workforce.
19. Native women’s share of the high-wage workforce, defined as the 40
highest-paying jobs, is only 0
 .15%.(19)

20.
Native women experience a w
 age gap across occupations, even in
those occupations where they are overrepresented.(20)
21. Among the ten most common occupations for Native women, four of
those occupations, janitors, building cleaners, maids and housekeepers,
childcare workers, waiters and waitresses, and cooks, typically pay
Native women l ess than $10 per hour while they typically pay white
men much more.(21)
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